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The Acadian. Sonie of our cash prices

f o 1 the coming week.

Jus1 irïod them over then 
come and buy

Canadiar Boy Scout*.
(Baoen Powell's)

To the Editor ri Thb Acadian:
Dear Sir:—May I venture upon 

your space to say, through the medi
um ut my pen, what I had intended 
saying orally in the Opera House, 
Wolfvllle, on Monday evening, but 
owing to the lateness ot the hour 1 
did not. In addition to the remarks 
I then made I desired to say further 
that the Boy Scout scheme la for boys 
of every class and creed, but, at the 
same time, a Troop may be formed 
and managed by any local church, 
school, or other body, and member
ship may, if desired, be restricted to 
boys identified with that body.

Such Troops are affiliated to the 
Local Association, and they agree to 
conform to the principles contained in 
the Official Handbook, and the ‘Boy 
Scout Regulatiaos.1 The general 
principles ot The Boy Scout Associa
tion,' which are embodied in a state
ment issued by the headquarters 
committee,,are as follows;— . ,

'*• The aima of the founder are 
to form character, to train boys in 
habits of observation and obedience, 
to make them more helplul and 
thoughtful and more valuable citi-
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J.E. Moles & Co.
T LIMITED

Are Showing This Week

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
Fop Women, Misses and OhHdrsn

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

New Advertisement».
Tip Top Tea.
Opera House.
Sealed Tenders.

. H. Hicks & Sons.
>

»IIlleley & Harvey Co.. Ltd. 
Alberts Farm Lauds for Sale. Coffee Chase & Sanborn, 

groi »d to order 40c. per lb.
Sunlit It. the best peice of 

Soa on the market 4^c. pr cake 
It is well named.

Royal If east Cakes

Local Happening*.
The steam r Prince Albert is now 

making her regular trips.

See Yarmouth Dye Works adv. lor 
facts you knew but have forgotten.

A dance is to be given this evening 
by the members ol the Wolfvllle Ten 
nis Club.

Two weeks will bring us to College 
closing, It's not too early to begin 
ta get ready.

The Herton Academy declamation 
contest for the medal takes place this 
evening in College Hall.

H. Plneo will be at home on Fri
day, Saturday and Monday, May 
loth to 13th. At borne every Monday 

Dyke for Sale -Between 5 and 6
------------ fepMEpofTM** hMiinw--

ent wharf, Wo
D. A. Munroe 

The Boar* of School Commissioners 
for kings county will meet at Kent- 
vllle on Tuesday of next week at 
ie.30 o’clock.

Just call at the Wolfvllle Decorat 
ing Co. and have a look at our wall
papers, they are the newest and most 
up-to-date in town.

Asphalt Roofing.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good ior 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munroe, Wolfvllle.

It is difficult to please a par
ticular woman with a poorly 
built shoe; for this reason we 
recommend the “ Empress.” 
It is perfect in every detail, 
material,workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock of u Empress ” Shoes for 
Women.

I 4c. per box 
Gold nat Corn Meal 3 ^0. per lb. 
Crean of Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
Tea, 1 irvey's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.tea White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00

Misses’ and Children's Dresses, all ages from 
1 to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

e? 4 Ibe. for $t.oo 
Jersej Ivaporaled Milk icc.percan
Oral Is

*

l 40c. per box 
m who has backache, or 

kidne trouble should use these 
pills, bey will give relief.

Coile early and often. Will be 

please tib wait on Vou at the

.See oar Stock of ea.

Women’s Pumps 1

■ 3. i,h= Boy Scout Association 
had no conftetioB'with any mil 
er political party, &£. 3. The Asso- 
ciatiou repudiates any system (other 
Boy Scouting organizations presum
ably) ol training or teaching which is 
not based on the three told promise 
of the Boy Scout, (1. To honor God 
and the King. a. To help other 
people at all times. 3. To obey the 
Scout Laws,) and on the instructions 
contained in the Official Handbook. 
4- In the Scout’s Promise the obli
gation of duty toward God is put io 
the first place as the necessary found
ation ot the whole, and it is expected 
of every scout that he shall belong to 
some Church, and regularly attend
es own place 0» worahip. ’ This re
ligious policy has received the appro 
val ol the heads of all the leading de 
nominations.

*♦*•

—
tlace Grocery

T. L HARVEY.
Governra If ville.

DRESS SKIRTSWe carry a complete 
range in

Patents, Tans & Gun Metals
These Pumps are made on 
Pump Lasts and Look-fit- 
wear and stay on better 
than the ordinary Pumps.

Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 
Venetian 'Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

>0$ic Komie of Tub Acadian:

Deak SIR:—Please allow me apace 
to correct *0 erroneous impression 
which seems to prevail in regaid to 
the steamship Titanic which 
«•ntly wrecked with an appalling lore 

lives. Many people, no 
doubt, think that the Titanic is now 
resting on the bottom ot the Atlantic 
Ocean. That impression ia not cor
rect. A body like the Titanic can 
not sink to the bottom when the 
water la 4wo or three miles in depth.

I Physics

-

of hu

«MMM»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOL^VILLE.From a private letter to the editor 

of The Acadian from Prof. Ring 
wald we learn that he ia meeting with 
excellent success sa Director of Music 
Et Oxford College, Ohio. Both Mr 
and Mrs. Riogweld are enjoying life 
in their new home and wish to be

I

xWHr nnn^rawitmuEi New Store
•as#

in regard to the subject of finance, 
I may state, the écouté are not per
mitted to beg for money. The mon
ey should be earned by the boys 
themselves, although public eubscrip 
tiorn» towards local expenses, may be 
solicited by the executive^ of a local 
association. Why wait lb be solicit- 
el? Pay to the Secretary-Treaaurer 
ot local association your subscription 
and thus help a good cause. Rvery 
boy, upon joining, should pay a reg- 
Stratton fee. They cannot learn too 
early the value ot money, and the 
importance ot thrill, It ia a mistake 
to provide everything free of charge. 
Boys do not value half so much a 
tbing that is given to them, sa some
thing they have worked hard to oh-

g EA j^RD TENDERS, addressed to
‘•T'indiijtl for Hn'ttk water at" Tin n't 
Cove, NT. H.," will be received at t his

fll Loaion. Halifax a St' John
Hrcnkwaw at Trout Gove, Djghy

i'hois, hLieciflcation and form of 01m- 
Irart ran be seen and forms of tender 
din.un.al at this Department 
the affinée of 0, R. W. Duel well, Esq.,
I >111 in, Engineer, Halifax, N.H., B.T.
P. Hhevr0i>, Esq., District Engineer. 
hi .1 .lin, N.B., and on application to 
the PostiuMteni at Yarmouth, N.N., 
and at tientrevillv, (Trout Cove) N.H.

1‘ersotjp tendering are notified that 
rill not l)e considered unless 
the printed forms supplied, 

with their uotual signa 
ing their occupations and 

places of residence. In the ■
firius, the actual signat ure, t he nature 
of thepàimpation, and place of resid
ence ofafteh member of the ft

Eiu h tender 
bfiiiît’j

C. II. BORDEN
remembered by their many Wolfvllle Steamship Une*.

Right in price, right in style, right 
in quality. Satisfaction goes With 
every order placed with ua. From London. Htmr. From Halifax, 

Shenandoah We tbauk the public for their very liberal patronage.Apr. 35 
May 7WOLFyiLLE.Boaths 81 Co

Apr. 30—Alleghany We will continue to sell at Low Prices as ourThe street authorities now have a 
force of men at work at Mud Bridge 
where improvements are being made. 
The sluice will be raised so as to flood 
the south aide of the bridge and facil
itate the filling in of the north side 
The bridge will be extended and the 
street widened with a view to 
straightening the street before per
manent work ia dene upon it. There 
is a splendid opportunity for improve 
meat at this point, and we arc very 
glad to sec that the work ia at last 
undertaken.

May ia -Shenandoah..............June 4
" a^-(Via St. John’s.

Nfld.) Rappahannock June 18Personal Mention. Graduating Recital.
iy re‘Si*e2L|,on,,otl,l*dep*rt™*"l"<IM,,*:l"d Tuesday evening three members

Mr.. R. B. Banks arrived in tow. th* «,,du*,ine =>»« ol Ac«di» 
on Wedneada, afternoon and will «a,e » WM Cd,lt«e
spend a lew weeks. Hall. The performers were Mies

Mr. Melalll. Collin., who baa,pant ÿglJffQL L*1”"’ Ui“
in tba weat, ratnrnrt Suaan iaabell «Mb cm.tr.lto; ,nd 
ay last. f Miss Helen Fay Jenks, reader. The

Siy Jamieson, of Truro, spent foU°wi"« wae There are many means sud methods
end in town, the guest of rendered and heartily enjoyed by the by which money can be earned

- - HU, B,„„or b., baan - - ' -.......  ̂%0»Sf t&S&SS. r: *£S3S
•trick, B.aaoa, Qa. -It ia the heat cough Wnttvlllf. 
remedy on tlie market for coughs, oolda 
and croup ’ For sa'e by all dealers.

Wolf ville High School.

goods are bought for Spot Cash and therefore can sell at 

prices that defy competition.I! 1 From Liverpool.
Via tit Job 

Apr. 16 — Mor.tauk 
May V—Tabasco 

" 18 —Aliucnn
" 31 —Durango.................. 3:

Proposed S iilings Subject to Change

From Halifax, 
ue, Nfld.
l'oipt.... May 8

........ May We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refunded\ 35

CIUKl of
the past winter 
home on Saturd

Misa M
FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.tain. tin must N. 8.

FRED HARRIS & BROS.
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvllle, N 8.

the must be accompanied 
l cheque op a chartered 
to the order of tin- Uun- 
iniator of Public Work*,

Wds’A'te

her You Like to make

HOLIDAY. n

SH-Sa" J? fir
l,cdl *”d **■“. *>■“» good .turn» un.

if the IWI-80II tendering do 
enter into n contract when 
on Io do so, or fail to com- 

i‘ work contracted for. If the 
m not accepted tho ohr

Gifts, but you are so 
very busy. Attention, PleaseMr. and Mrs. A R. Cold wall, who 

have been spending some months lu 
the Southern States, have returned to 
Wollville, having enjoyed a veiy 
pleasant trip.

IS. equu w
Let us help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual to per 
discount is on until 
i8th. Don't wait for the 
rush.

f By iijdw,
DESROOHEHS,

Secretary.
ent of Public Works,

Ot tawa, April 36, 
upon* will not be jiaid for this 
intent if they insert it without 

the Department.

Examination report forquarler end- 
ing April taih. 191a.

%' Grade IX

For The Sportsman
We have opened a bright, new line of Salmon and Trout Soda, 

Reels Kites, Baskets, Casts. Lines, ArtiSeial Baits, Landing Nets, 
etc. The goods and prices are right.

der instruction in proficiency class; 
the cultivation and selling of the pro- ** 
ducts ol the garden; exhibition ot 
handicrafts, &c. Whatever methods m 
are employed, the scouts must wtrk “J 
hard, or they will miss one of the „ 
most essentiel of all Boy Scout prln 7

The Boy Scout Movement is belt
ing the world. Those who tra vel are 
meeting the picturesque uoiform of 
the Boy Scgut at every stage of their 
i >urney. The great motherhood of * 
Boy Scouts is an object lesson ol the Ü. 
most Impressive corseter. Shall we 
not stand shoulder to shoulder and 
join hand, head and he^rt in dtvElop 
ing this great movement which has 
for its object the conservât! on of

Mr.K.W Sturrs whoha.been a pend- (l) Oo Mnunl.in.-Ori.» (b)
iog tbe winl.r ln H.llh,. h», .«urn- The No„«,i.n Brid.l frn«.»lon-

«-a--
Welcome him back. (a) A N-cklace ot Love—Nevln (h)

Mrs. Foabay has sold her property Mein L'ebster 1st eio Weber—Hil- 
on Highland avenue to Mrs Baxter, d,'ck Miss Hull, 
of Sheffield Mills, who will come to A Few Bars in the Key of G—Oa- 
Wollville to reside. Mrs Foehay will borne Miss Jenks. 
return to Berwick where she formerly . . _
made her home. Aria: Connais tu le pays (from Mig

non)—Thomas. Miss Hull.
(a) Invention in F, Minor—Bach. 
) 4U1 M izurka ~G jdard. Miss

1912

lilljl!
L. Preatwood 60 78 78 7» 99 97 80 3 
H. Angus 57 95 91 68 86 80 79 1 

54 9° 7

Fdp The Ball Player*às
ta Farm Lands for 
on Easy Terms.

20-48^3 W4tbM. tfio 
o acres cultivated. $30 per 
I500 cash, balance spread 
or 10 years. Int. 7 p. c. 
1 from main line of C.N.R. 
of 36-48-3 W4thM. 
acres cultivated.

r, 0uy !in® of Bat8- Balls, Gloves, Mitts, Masks, etc., is complete. 
Call and inspect. No trouble to show goods.

79
?6 Graham, Wolfvllle, N.S.64 75 95

75 77 76 85 80 75 3
79 74 67 70 7 I L ■PPHIPP 

77 81 71 54 73 08 6 At the annual con veut loo of McGill 
„„ _ 34696853 75100663 University $0 day the degree of B. 8c ,IA
H TampMn 61 53 66 6o 74 63 8 wi„ ,x. conferred upon Mr. A. G. Me l’’
W Collins 44 7» 62 46 3» «8 51.8 AdSSffl Stiffs}» Ôi ’îo.^îd"'M*r L , "Incidental Music- FraoU.

« 36S= a 601; M fn ^ il l Lff't": 2 K6a,v""' ••1
F. Woodman 26 31 49 32 60 48 
#M. Duncan 39 69
#G Eldeikin 33 36 |i

•Not present at ell exams.
R. W. Ford, Principal.

M.
54

M Harvey 55 
S Chase

Tennis Rackets. Tennis Balls.. of

COAL! Illsley & Harvey Co., ltd.
Get- Tob Printing at this office.

00 cash, balance spread ov- 
o years. Int. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
aydminstér, Sask.

uf i2-5o-aW4tbM. 160 
d acres cultivated. $iH per 
(X) cash, balance spread ov- 
o years. Int. 7 p c. 1 mile 
lin line of C.N.R. 
of 24-50 2W4thM. 160 sc- 
acres cultivated. $18 per 

00 cash, balance 5 or 10 
It. 7 p.c. 1 >3 miles from 
e of C.N.R.
bove properties are snaps 
fices and terms offered.
G. C. Hodson, 

p Northern Crown Bank, 
dmiuster, Sask.

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

Port Williams, N. S.49 3 4m7

IMPLEMENTS
• 1ST « INSUtN

'WJf aaWn,TiL“A a Bryant,
#9| ^[District Commissioner, Cansdlso 

— - ■____ —. _ *_____ Scouts, (Baden-Powell'•)
EMuLISH ucrwick- n- s. a.

p 8 Why Should not the Boy 
Scouts develops aide by side 
c^det corps and all other Biy ’s organ- 
mations. There is room for them all. 
We cannot do loo much in behalf sud 
for the bentfit-of our beys.

S*d btaâk )
Alter a painful illness of about thrtE 

weeks’ duration the death of Mrs. 
(Rev ) D B Halt occurred at about 
1 o'clock on Monday morning last at 
Evangeline Collage where she has 
made her home for some months- 

Her passing away is a peculiarly 
■ad one and the bereaved husband and 
family have the sympathy of the com
munity generally as well as of a host 
of friends throughout the county and 
provinces.

In April it will he remembered Rev. 
Mr. Halt lelt here for Biitieo Çolum 
bia expecting to be joined later by 
his wife and family. No sooner bed 
he reached his destination than he was 
summoned back by the news "of the 
Kiipps illness of Mrs. Halt. He re- 
ttnwif! Immediately and everything 

-at without avail, 
a daughter of Mr. 

Clement, of Port 
*nta and two sis- 

end, one ale

Patronsaie respectfully requested 
to place their orders early so there may 
be no distreseing diNsppointmeoti* 
when the busy season begins

Boath? * Co.

««Human Heart».'1
The preaentaiior. of Hal Reid't 

famous Southern play Human 
Hen.w. ' ul the Opera House u-i Wc-d 
nesdai evening, •*«« much enjojed i*y
E fairly good e.a d

er

A. fl. WHEATON.NTf withr- .

»,

7^* Purl White Luc

BAANMAMihlGUNIINt
aOXPURLWHm ZlHC

•t tl

IM,The

,, , ^

Ir- Canada From Coast To Coast ies!I

Braudram-tiendcrion, Limited, "English" Paint * 
is 70S Pure Whit* Lead—30* Pure White Zinc 

mixed ready for use, with Pure Linseed OU, 
Pure Turpentine and Dryer, end nothing else.

ne Pacts By rip- 
Spring's Dress you 
tew one only you 
a Same Color. 
Another Dress as 

inly it is so soiled, 
pring’s Suit would 
woo if it was not so

Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hallock Weeders, Spring and 
Spike T. q U Harrows, Laud Rollers, Disc Harrows with round
and cutaway discs, and

tot
00

Good THE PLANET JR.
do fur 1 $5.85There is a B.-H. “English’1 Paint for every color 

ytm wish to paint. Ask for a sample Card. «

Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only the best built, 
and simplest working implements to be obtained.»pqtt

lese little things 
cud the Goods to 
get them Dyed or

For This Up-To-Date BUYworry
Collapsible Go CartYa• w< Then make us prove itC

* The lightest weight cart- 
made, car. 
and carried 
strong and serviceable. En
amelled dark green, with lea
ther cloth hood and lining, 
and rubber tiles. Adjustable 
back and footwell.

We have all the newest de
signs of

We Clean or Press be folded up Hat 
in the hand, yet

Men

, ot TC,dEE :rs through Our 
P. W. Davidson, Illsley & Harvey Co., 144.Wolf

P. O.#
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Yai Dye Works.

• «and The lm >”
House and LetFOR SALE.

EVANGELINE COTTAGE
ton on 
mobil,

pictures otCo’i ts.
„.... etoct,

eon ^MOTHER Baby Carriages.
Write ukTor full particulars. 

WB PAY FREIGHT.

:slde Pninta, l ,thu l.t.ttiuful tewnof Wolfv 
tad on Linden Ave., five minutea

il!ti.'U#Stua-r to you -prive 
in fact.

t’s
Spirits

«t, schools, P. offire, tutnkN, 
Htat-iim. Hnuiw practically 

new. ninntmm bcdreoius, brmb'e pallors, 
twn fine diiiing-rooms, olevtric light, 
hot water heating, lieautlful wide

Furniture and Carpets.
TRURO, N.S. Î dm-n-cd. fincm.

that your child 
just such pic-

ment Lo-4*y.

fu>t

VERNON & CO.
1... s

Studio
■ A I**

.i.

m ■ ■

■vt-’

El ■H"T

1

g


